CONGRATULATIONS 2014 Recipients!

Congratulations to all of the recipients of a 2014 DEC Grant from the New York State Council on the Arts (NYSCA), Administered by Arts Services Initiative.


**ERIE COUNTY COMMUNITY ARTS / ARTS EDUCATION**

Allentown Association – Greater Allentown First Fridays Gallery Walk
Blues Society of Western New York – Buffalo Niagara Blues Festival
Brazen-Faced Varlets – The Anastasia Trials in the Court of Women
Buffalo & Erie County Public Library - Judy Summer Concert Series
Buffalo Music Hall of Fame – Buffalo Music Hall of Fame Spotlight Series and Public Awareness Programs
Buffalo Niagara Choirs - Spring Renewal: Partnerships in Song
Buffalo Philharmonic Chorus – High School Choral Affiliates Program

Community Music School – Music for Everyone: Community Concert and Lecture Series
Concord Historical Society - Fiddler’s Green Country & Bluegrass Festival
Enlightenment Bookstore and Literary Arts Center Inc/Joan Albarella - South Buffalo Irish Style Literary Book Fair
Friends of the Japanese Garden of Buffalo/Buffalo Olmsted Parks Conservancy - First Annual Buffalo Cherry Blossom Festival
Friends of Vienna, Inc. – Three Chamber Music Concerts in 2014
Hispanic Heritage Council of WNY Inc. – Hispanic Heritage History Project (Bring Us Your History) Phase II
Hispanics United of Buffalo, Inc./Herman Badillo Bilingual School #76 and Enterprise Charter School – Hispanic Music Youth Project
Jewish Repertory Theatre - Body Awareness

Juneteenth Festival Inc. – Juneteenth Entertainment/Arts & Culture
King Urban Life Center Inc./Cornelia Dohse-Peck – Dr. King's Dream Through the Arts
Learning Disabilities Association of WNY/Starlight Studio & Art Gallery – Portrait of an Artist
Newstead Public Library/Tina Ames - Artsy in Akron
Shea’s Performing Arts Center – Once: The Music Tells the Story
Steel Plant Museum of Western New York – Through My Eyes
Subversive Theatre Collective – Death and the Maiden by Ariel Dorfman
Town of Boston Arts Council – 2014 Summer Concert Series
Town of Brant – Brant Monday Night Summer Concerts
Town of Elma – 2014 Summer Concert Series
Village of Blasdell - 2014 Summer Concert Series
Seth Wochensky/Springville-Griffith Central Schools - Springville Osteology
XCEL Leadership Center/West Hertel Academy – Kids with Cameras 2.0

**NIAGARA COUNTY COMMUNITY ARTS / ARTS EDUCATION**
Buffalo Suzuki Strings – Magic Carpet Community Concert Series
Harmonia Chamber Singers – Choral Workshop and Concert
Karen Sirgey/Niagara Wheatfield High School – NWHS Sculpture Project "Compassion"
Lewiston Council on the Arts Inc. – ALICE!

**INDIVIDUAL ARTIST COMMISSIONS**

Poetry:
Erika Gault – Poetry Slam Workshop & Competition
Multi-Discipline/Storytelling:  
Paulette Harris – *Griot Stroll*

June 28 (2pm-4pm), Michigan Avenue Heritage Corridor

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y7gLc9iuY&feature=youtu.be

---

Literature:  
Gary Earl Ross – *Queen City Flash-Flash Fiction by Western New York Writers*

---

Dance/Music/Tradition:  
MarCe Zerrate – *Amor and Heritage Caribbean Fiesta*
Vallenato
(Colombian Caribbean Love Music)

Sunday, September 7th
Puerto Rican and Hispanic Day Parade
LaSalle Park, 4PM

Grup S-Kalona
Dance by Amor and Heritage